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Sykes Announces
Golf Registration

Entry blanks are now avail-
able for the Golf-Medal tourn-
ament in the, IM office at Rec
Hall, according to Dutch Sykes,
assistant IM director.

Each organization may Winter
two men in the 36-hole medal
play tournament. Independent
students may ent,r as individ-
uals.

The tournament will be run-
off Oct. 10-11. Play will start
at 1 p.m. Players will be sent
out in threesomes while play
will be governed by the rules
opt' the U.S.G.A.

Entries must be turned in at
the IM office by 4:30' p.m. Oct.
9. Men who have earned varsi-
ty golf awards are not eligible
for the tournament. Entry fee
is 50 cents.

—Photo by Hoopes
PI KAPPA PHI'S winning margin over Sigma Phi Epsilon was
scored last night on this nifty TD catch by Walt Imboden. Imboden
took the three-yard aerial from back Bill Demetris in the opening
minutes of the second half to take the lead 12-6. Last night's
activities marked the second night of intramural football play.

4 independents
Open Tonight

Pi Kappa Phi, with Bill Demetris playing the hero's role,
scored a close but impressive win Over Sigma Phi Epsilon,
in the opening game of last night's IM fraternity football
tourney. Independents will swing into action tonight.

The Pi Kaps started out as if to make a rout of the game.
They took posession of the ball on the game's second play
by way of an interception. In
three plays they advanced the
pigskin to the one foot line. When
a fourth down pass failed to score
SPE took over on their 20.

Roberts crossed the goal line.
Alpha Sigma Phi started to roll

in the second half. Three con-
secutive first downs brought it
to the 4. Here Bill Warrender
lobbed a soft pass to Bill Mc-
George and a score. With the
score 6-6, Warrender faded back
on the try for the extra point,
threw, and found Joe Rowley all
alone in the end zone. The final
score, Alpha Sigma Phi 7, Sigma
Phi Sigma 6.

Lefty MclnTyre was the whole
show as Acacia topped Alpha Epl
silon Pi, 12-0. Acacia, on a steady
drive, brought the ball to the 4
yard line before being tempor-
arily halted. On fourth down, Mc-
Intyre threw a bullet to Vernon

I Sones, who stepped over for the
tally.

The score remained 6-0 until
the final three minutes of the
game. Acacia tried an aerial and
connected, -making the final out-
come, Acacia 12, Alpha Epsilon
Pi 0.

The Sigma's failed to get a first
down and punted. At this point,
Demetris heaved a 40 yard pass
that Dick Ahern took in on the
seven. Ahern was in the clear
but juggled the ball three times
before finally holding on and
making the initial score. The half
ended, 6-0.

Pi K'p took advantage of a
second half Sigma fumble on the
three, and quickly capitalized on
it. Demetris threw a "quicky"
straight down the middle that

Tonight's Schedule
7:oo—Joe's Boys vs. Terrors
7:4s—Alpha Chi Sigma vs.

Triangle '
B:3o—Penn State. Club vs.

Bull Dogs

Walt Imboden corralled with
three men around him. Bill Exley
notched the 13th point on another
pass from Demetris.

Sigma Phi Epsilon was right
back in the ball game when they
took the following kickoff and
scored. The play went from Bill
Shield to Don Long to Jim Smith
for the TD.

The Sigma's had one final
chance to win with but 30 seconds
to play and the ball on the 15.
Here they bogged down and Pi
Kappa Phi went on to win, 13 to
6.

Alpha Sigma Phi had a close
scare with Sigma Phi Sigma be-
fore coming out on top, 7 to 6.

On the • night's outstandin-,
play, Sigma Phi Sigma took the
opening kickoff and "basket-
balled" the pigskin 80 yards and
a score. The ball passed through
five pairs of hands before Don

Jeanne Crain
Dale Robertson

"CITY OF BAD MEN"

szsmastia.
Edw... G. Robinson
Paulette Goddard"

"VICE SQUAD"

Leslie Caron
Mel Ferrer

TebbettsApp'ointed
New Redleg Pilot

NEW YORK, Sept. 29 (IP)
George Birdie Tebbetts today
was named manager of-the Cin-
cinnati Redlegs for 1954 and 1955,
succeeding the recently fired Ro-
gers Hornsby.

Tebbetts, veteran major league
catcher managed Indianapolis of
the American Association this
season. He finishpd fourth with
the Cleveland farm club.

Gabe Paul; general manager of
the Cincinnati Club, did hot an-
nounce any salary terms. Paul
said he had • considered Tebbetts
for some time but did not discuss
the matter with him until today.

Spartan End Moves Fast
Michigan State's sophoinore

end William Quinlan r,ained all-
state honors in two states—in
Massachusetts while playing for
Lawrence High and in Virginia
while playing for Staunton Insti-
tute.

Scholes Loses Touch
Clarke Scholes, Michigan State's

Olympic swimmer, tied the AAU
100-meter freestyle record in the
1953 meet, but finished in second
place. Dick Cleveland touched
the wall first, although both were
clocked in .57.5 seconds.

"Wash day" be-
comes a social at- _

casionl Chat with
your friends while
your clothes are
washed sparkling
clean in a jiffy!

•

129 lbs. 4 I
washed 67,and

dried
65c

Try it once . . .

Use it always!

. . . and don't forget
our EXPERT

a DRY CLEANING .
• ,SHIRT SERVICE

• QUICK PRESSING

SELF SERVICE ,

LAUNDERETTE
210 W. College.Ave.
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Reynolds, Erskine
Will Open Series

NEW YORK, Sept. 29 (M—Allie Reynolds opens the proud-New
York Yankees' bid for an unprecedented fifth straight -world cham-
pionship tomorrow at Yankee Stadium against Carl Erskine, 20-
game winning ace of the fence-busting Brooklyn Dodgers.

Despite the Dodgers' gaudy--bat-
ting averages and their 208 home
runs, the Yanks remain 6 to 5
favorites to do' it again •in the
50th Series. The Dodgers, who
took the Yanks to seven games
last fall., never have won a Series.
This is 'their seventh try. The
Yanks stand 15-4 in Series com-
petition with the American
League out front 32-17.

Summery weather with the
temperature in the eighties was
forecast by the Weather Bureau.

ball after the usual opening day
ceremonies.

Frick told both managers that
lights would be turned on in any
game,, including Sunday,' if the
umpires so ruled. The umps will
have complete charge' of th e
games, once started. • Bill Grieve,
veteran American League ump,
will work behind the plate in the
first game because it is being
played in the Yankee park.

Probable starting lineups for
tomorrow's World Series opener
between the New York Yankees
and Brooklyn Dodgers at Yankee
Stadium with batting averages
and pitchers won-lost records in
parenthesis•

BROOKLYN—
Gilliam, 2b (.278)

• Reese, ss (.271)
Snider, cf (.336)
Robinson, If (.329)
CamPanella, c (.812)
Hodges, lb (.302)
Furillo, rf (.344)
Cox, 3b (.291)
Erskine, p (20-6)

NEW YORK—
McDougald, 3b (.285)
Collins, lb (.269)
Bauer, rf (.304)
Berra, c (.297)
Mantle, cf (.295)
Slifoodling, If (.306)
Martin, 2b (.257)
Rizzuto, ss (.271) •

Reynolds, p (13-7)

Furillo, Woodling Work Out
Carl Furillo, Brboklyn's right

fielder and National' League bat-
ting champ, and Gene Woodling,
Yankee left fielder, both reported
fit for duty after testing their in-
jured left hands in final batting
practice.

Furillo, who broke his little fin-
ger in a fist fight with Leo Dur-
ocher, Sept. 6, sprayed hits to all
fields in a workout at Ebbets
Field. He wore a bandage on his
left hand and used a bat with a
foam rubber pad taped to the
handle.

Woodling also took a full cut
in the Yanks' mid-day tuneup at
the Stadium. He too, used a bat
with a rubber pad about f our
inches up the handle.

Lights Can Be Used
Cy Young, who won two games

for the Boston Red Sox against
Pittsburgh in the first series back
in 1903, is to throw out the first

.
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Van Heusen Products
• Dress Shirts

e Sport Shirts
, :II

• Pajaiiias
• Ties HIV a

I • ,!, MEN'S SHOPExclusive at •• • Opposite Old Main.
,

_

Only $4.50?
antastic!

ing away from the ruins
flying saucer, the tiny

•e opened his emergency
‘ering into it with his

middle eye, he beheld a stack of
greenbacks, packs of chewing gum, and a sheet of instructions
which .read: "In this kit you will find everything you need
to live as a college student. All college men wear clothes and
chew gum. Buy clothes, chew gum constantly ...and good
luck!"

Scratching his left antenna with his lower left hand, he
tore off half of a five dollar bill, popped it into his mouth,
and scuttled into a nearby college shop. "Let's see your finest
shirt," he squeaked.

The trembling clerk handed him a Van Heusen Oxfordian.
-",Gleeps, that's really a mimsy!", screeched the little fellow,

feeling the luxurious Oxford fabric "How much is it?"
"Only $.1.50," quavered the clerk. "I have them in. the

smartest new colors ...and white to boot. Plus roll collars,

button-ddwns and new short collars." -

"Only $4.50? Fantastic!", piped the creature. "I'll take
one of each!"

•

Carefully he counted out twenty sticks of gum and laid
them on the counter- "Keep the change," he chortled, put-
ting the shirts under his middle arm. And munching mer-
rily on.a crisp ten dollar bill, he waddled out.


